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4tf.Cm., Heppner, Ore.cake flour, 1 teaspoon baking pow chance to add 2000 acres more if
leased soon. Joins county road from
Heppner to Ritter. Write, telephone
or see C. O. DININS, Ritter, Ore.

der in the flour. Pour mixture in
center of flour, add flavoring, beat FOB SALE 1923 Case Hillside

supply of second hand ranges at
very reasonable prices, 1 Monarch,
1 Majestic, 1 Rose and several oth-
ers. Also several sewing machines,
Singers, Whites, Automatics ' and
different makes. We handle the W.

Local Hiijpp(iffla
P. Fuller line Paints, Enamels, Var-
nish, Stains, and Kalsomlne. This
is headquarters for Llnleum Rugs
and Floor Coverings. Built In fur-
niture a specialty. Step in and see
our display. 8tf.

Harvester. This machine has cutwell and bake in muffin tins.

Three Syrups for Canning
This year when you preserve, re

STRAYED Sorrel
running bred. $5 reward for in-

formation leading to recovery.
Swaggart

small acreage and will be overhaul-
ed and be put In first class condi-
tion. Guaranteed to be' ready to
pull in the field. A bargain at $650.
Terms. Peoples Hardware Co.,
Heppner, Ore. 4tf.

At Hotel lone, George Ritchie Is
member that there are three kinds
of syrup to choose from depending
on the kind of fruit used. For

Qua Williamson spent several days
In the city the past week prepara-
tory to leaving for the mountains
with the Bob Thompson sheep of
which he will have charge during

still making some substantial and
needed improvements. During the
past week or so he has been busy
in laying new linoleum In the office

heavy syrup to use with cherries,
peaches, plums, quince and rhu

FOR RENT Good pasture with
lots of water, $2.00 a month. Troy
Bogard, Eight Mile., Ore.barb, use 5 cups of sugar (beet or

and lobby, and with the other Im

portland
hood river
the Dalles
arlington
Pendleton

Eggs For Setting Rhode Island
Reds The cockerels out of May-hoo- d

strain; 287 trap nested hens.
50c per setting. Ralph Butler, Hen-rikse- n

ranch, Heppner, Box 71. 2tf.

AT BALDWIN'S FURNITURE
EXCHANGE, we have on hand a

provements made, the hotel now
presents an attractive appearance
on the interior. Under the manage

the summer months. The sheep will
be taken this week to the edge of
the timber, and by the middle of
June, when the trail opens up, he
will go on to the high mountains
for the season. Gus anticipates

cane) to 4 cups water, and boil 15
minutes. For a medium syrup for
blackberries, gooseberries, hucklo-benie-s,

apricots, use 2V4 cups sugar
to 4 cups water, and boil 15 minutes.
A thin syrup for apples or pears

Operating daily
Motor Coach Strvic

Walla Walla and Intermediate Points
Twelve head of jacks, the best in

the west, for sale or lease; 40 head
of good mules for sale; also 4 head
of milk cows. B. F. Swaggart,
Lexington, Oregon. 02-t- f.

may be made by boiling for 15 minthere will be fine feed In the moun-
tains this year.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Mather and
EASTBOUND WESTBOUND

No. I
10 AM

10 50 AM
12 20 PM

1.20 PM

No. T
T 55 PM

20PM
4 50 PM
1.45 PM

You won't need to wait about that
wall paper job. We have the stock

Mrs. W. P. Mahoney and daughter
Patricia departed Tuesday morning
for the Puget Sound country. They
expect to camp there for a few

at from 5c to 30c a single roll. CASE

No. 10 No. I
4 10PM Lr. PORTLAND Aril 10PM
I 50 PM L? Multnomah FallsLt 10 15 AM
7 20PM L HOOD BIVIE L 0 05 AM
0.20PM Ar.THK DALLES L I 00 AM

Lf .THE DALLES. Ar
Lf... .Arlington... ,Lt
Lf Umatilla Lr
Lt. . .Henniston. ..Lr
Lr Stanfiald . . Lr
Lr Echo Lr
Ar.. PENDLETON. Lr

SPEEDWAY

CORDS

Built by Goodyear

30x312 $5.95

29x4.40 $7.45

Heppner Garage

utes, 2 cups sugar with 4 cups wa-
ter.

A Note About Cloves
In using cloves for pickling or

preserving, the blossom end should
be removed, as it darkens the li-

quids.

Removes Grass Stains
Pretty hard to keep little folks up

off the grass Just now. But never
mind. Crass spots will come out
easily if washed in alcohol.

A Good Floor Polish
To put a high and lasting polish

No.
T 10 AM
I 45 AM

U 10 AM
U 05 AM
11 25 AM

1 MPM
1 00 PM
I 11 PM
t 27 PM
i 15 PM
4 MPM

No. t
I 80 PM
7 08 PM
T 20 PM
T MPM
T 55 PM
I 02 PM
1 MPM

No. I
10 10 PM
I 15 PM
1 05 PM
i 55 PM
i 15 PM
I 45PM
3 10PM
1 52 PM
1 II PM
1 20 PM

12 10 PM
No. 1

f 15 AM
I 17AM

15AM
I 25AM
I 00AM
T 50 AM
I MAM

FURNITURE CO. Watch our win-
dow for display of quality linoleum
and rugs.

Will exchange a few White Leg-

horn hens for Rhode Island Reds.
Mrs. Geo. Moore, city. 2tf.

FOR RENT 8500 acres sheep
pasture, stock fenced; good grass,
plenty of shade and water. Good

No. 1
12 MPM
12 MPM

1 10 PM
1 20 PM
1 40 PM
1 47 PM
2 16 PM

No. t
4 55 PM
4 27 PM
4 15 PM
4 05 PM
I 40 PM
I MPM
t 00 PM

Lr. .PENDLETON .Ar
; Lr Adama Lr

Lr . . . .Athena . . . .Lr
Lr . . . .Wei ton . . . .Lr
Lr Milton Lr
Lr . JYeawatar . .Lr
Ar WALLA WALLA Lr

ment of Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, this
hostelry is being rapidly restored
to its former Btanding In public
favor.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Clark were
Eight Mile farmers in the city on
Friday. Noah thinks a good rain
out his way would be just about the
proper thing now. We hope the
weather man will get busy in that
respect soon, as it will relieve the
anxiety on the part of wheat farm-
ers to quite an extent.

C. E. Carlson reports that his
grain is holding up well on the
ranch in the Gooseberry neighbor-
hood, yet a little anxiety would be
relieved by a general good rain over
the wheat belt Mr. Carlson was
attending tobuslness here on Mon-
day.

W. B. Barratt was up from Port-
land the end of the week, attend-
ing to business here. He reports
that his daughter Margaret was re-

cently operated on for appendicitis,
but was recovering nicely.

Roy Neill, Butter creek ranch-
man, was In the city from his home
near Pine City on Saturday. Good
growing conditions for alfalfa has
been the order out his way for the
past couple of weeks.

Walter Luckman, Lena stockman,

on hardwood floors, use a pint of
beeswax to two pints turpentine, Coanacttona l At Portland to and from all point.; At Hood River for

Parkdale and Dec; at Pendleton for point. Bait and Wot; Trip No. S
connecta at The Dalla for Bead and way pomta.dissolved in a saucepan on the

range until a paste Is formed. Apply
with a soft flannel and rub briskly. TAOES LEAVI FROM

Arlington Hotel.

Expraaa
Packagea
CarrieOn Ironing Day

Instead of sprinkling clothes by

UNION PACIFIC STAGES, INC.hand, use a whisk broom dipped
in water and shake it over the
clothes. Also keep an atomizer
filled with water nearby when
Ironing, so you can spray dry spots
as you iron.

To Mend China
A splendid cement for broken

china may be made by mixing

was a visitor here on Thursday. He 11 l 7--

Binder Twine
The same high quality and strength of

last year. We have this in both 500 and

650 feet per pound.

We can save you some money and can

guarantee satisfaction.

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

piaster or fans with white of egg
until it is creamy. Apply as you
would any prepared cement afnieen. dffl.afiatt..m i is w "v v Atreports conditions of stock and

range very good in the Butter creek
hills.

hawdware, department
tort tad Standard Oil

Service Station. Packed" . WWTo Clean Enameled Tubs
Practically all scouring powdersH. O. Ely of Morgan came in Sat

m km I with improved
prayer), pints, qoarta,

urday forenoon with the returns
from Cecil election precinct The
vote there was rather light

dull the polish of enameled tubs
and lavatories. Gasoline does the
work better and quicker and does
not harm the porcelain. CMS maa Mrreu.

SPRAYLADIES WANTED: Sell Mary
Rose Frocks. Wonderful proposi-
tion. Write Rodasi Co., 40 N. 10th

Bring Produce Here.
Bring your produce to the Central XV STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

St, Portland, Ore. 10

William Pedro, sheepman of Ce
Market, Heppner. We buy poultry,
beef, pork, mutton, veal in fact auy-thin- g

you have to offer in this line,cil, was a visitor here on Friday.

weeks before Mr. Mather enterb the
University of Washington summer
school. Mr. and Mrs. Mather have
been visiting at the Mahoney home
for the past week, following the
close of the schools at Prairie City,
where Mr. Mather Is superinten-
dent

To attend the Eastern Oregon
convention of the Chistian church,
In session on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of this week at Ba-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. V. Crawford, Mrs.
F. S. Parker and Mrs. W. J. Bea-m-

departed on Tuesday morning
"in the Crawford car. Milton W.
Bower and wife, pastors of the lo-

cal church, also left Tuesday morn-
ing for Baker, all going as delegates
from the Church of Christ at Henj-ne- r.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Farrens were
In Heppner on Friday from their
home at Hardman. Mrs. Farrens
will be a delegate this year to the
Grand Assembly of Oregon Rebek-ah- s,

in session this week at Rose-bur-

representing Mistletoe lodge
of Hardman. She departed on Sun-
day for Roseburg, accompanied by
Mrs. Chas. McDaniel, who repre-
sented the Hardman Rebekaha in
the grand lodge last year.

J. O. Kincaid and family returned
the past week from a visit to .rela-
tives at Portland and Silverton. Mr.
Kincald's mother lives at Silverton,
and sisters of Mrs. Kincaid reside
in Portland. Mr. Kincaid was In the
city on last Thursday and reports
that grain on his farm in the lower
Gooseberry section is coming along
well, but would be pleased to have
a good rain to help our general crop
conditions.

Frank Harwood drove up from
Portland on Friday and spent a few
days here. He will leave this week
for Greenhorn, accompanied by D.
B. Stalter, who is going over to the

' Mayflower mine of Heppner Mining
company, to remain for a while,
possibly putting In the summer
there.

Work of cleaning and repairing
the American Legion swimming
tank was undertaken on Saturday,
and the pool will soon be open to
the public. A number of Legion
boys were busy at the tank and had
it ready for the first dip on Sunday.

David Hynd departed for Port-
land Saturday morning, being ac-
companied by his sister, Miss Annie
Hynd. Miss Hynd has been some-
what indisposed of late and she will
remain In Portland for a time In
hopes of bettering her health.

Homer Green, who farms in the
Eight Mile country, was a visitor
in Heppner on Saturday. He has
placed an order with the weather
man for a good big shower of rain,
as it is beginning to be needed out
that way.

Claude White, extensive wheat-growe- r

of Sand Hollow, was in the
city on Saturday. Like many oth-
ers in his locality, Mr. White is get-

ting anxious to have some good
showers of rain on his fields.

always allowing the highest market
price. See us before selling.
41-t- f. CENTRAL MARKET.

WANTS
FOR SALE Late model all steel

Tffife
I 1 mate 22x36 Case thresher, complete with

bagger, feeder and blower. Guar
anteed in Al condition. A snap at
$300.00. TermB. Peoples Hardware

by Nancy Hart

ST a NEW HOUSEA Summer Meat Course
For the meat course of a quickly- -

served summer dinner, try jellied
meat loaf prepared from the tliined
fish, chicken or tongue that should
be on every proper shelf. The

Always
Top Market Price for

Butterfat
Agents for

De Laval Cream
Separator

Morrow County Creamery Company
W. C. COX, Manager

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

foundation of the loaf is lemon-flavore- d

gelatin, with slices ot hard-boile- d

egg or green pejis used alter-
nately with the layers of meat or
fish. Served with mayonnaise and
rice" or potato patties fried crisp

Are you dissatisfied with the appearance of your house?
Is it "old fashioned" ugly out of step with the time
or the neighborhood? You can have it remodeled and
improved at small cost. Let us estimate on the ma-
terials. We can help you.

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

and brown in butter or margarine,
this makes a very satisfying meal.

Quick Cup Cakes
14 cup melted butter or marga

rine, 2 eggs dropped In cup with
the shortening, fill cup with milk.
Sift 1 cup sugar, cups prepared

a Successful Six
now winning Even

Qieaaar Snr.ru

Miss Helen Wells, who has been

"Peoples Ownership

of Power Companies

the Best Ownership"

teaching the past year In the lone
school, returned home the end of
the week, following the close of a(D)(D)(Q)school at that place.

Mr anil Ura D McMillan nf
Lexington spent a short while at
Heppner Saturday afternoon.

"Public ownership will
not do, but ownership
of the utilities by the
people as Individuals is
quite .another ..matter.
The public's investment
in public utility secur-
ities is much greater
than Is generally sup1
posed... We must get
away from an idea that
public utility ownership
Is a big man's game."

INDIANAPOLIS
UNION

The Chicks
Need Good Eats, Too

- That's why you should feed them

"SPERRY'S"
Scratch Feed

With the quality that the "Sperry"

brand guarantees.

ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES

FRESH DAILY

PHELPS
Grocery Co.

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

Phone Main 53 We Deliver

Says the INDIANAPOLIS CNION:

No longer is the control of our pub-
lic service enterprises an issue be-
tween public and private owner-
ship. A more correct term would
be, "public versus political owner-
ship."

As a result of opening the doors of
these companies to the participa-
tion of employees, customers, and
the investing public generally as
shareholders, public service organ-
izations today are becoming In an
Increasing degree, great commun-
ity enterprises.
Capital is. being divorced from
management, nad management left
free to devote Its best talents to the
interests of the public. This is pub-
lic ownership at its best
The electric power industry has
been a leader In creating invest-
ment channels whereby the small
Investor .may enjoy all the benefits
heretofore reserved for the capital-
ist In no other industry is there
such widespread diffusion of owner-
ship.

Only the support of the"publlc, and
the splendid zeal of individual in-

itiative, working under those con-
ditions of freedom of opportunity
for which America stands, could
have made such an achievement
possible.,
To the extent that this support Is
maintained In the future, and this
freedom protected, may the Ameri-
can people count upon the contin-
uance of that quality of service
which has made their standards of
working and living the envy of the
entire world.

Buyers Can'tBe Wrong
When the Pontiac Six was first introduced let.
than two and a half years ago, immediate buy-
ing enthusiasm was aroused. The public ac-

cepted the statement of General Motors and
Oakland that here was a new car offering er

value never before enjoyed at such
low price. 75,000 Pontiac Sixes sold in 1926

- established a world's record for a new make of
car. Sales for 1927 carried the total of satisfied
Pontiac owners beyond the 200,000 mark.
And now, even if its unrivaled value could not
be proved by comparison with other cars in its
field even if its superiority could not be dem-
onstrated by scores of advanced features com-
bined in no other low-price- d six even if all its

' claims to leadership were based on generalities
you could still buy the Pontiac Six with con-

fidence ... for 200,000 buyers can't be wrong!

If you want to know the truth about the Pon-
tiac Six, go to any owner in town. And if you
hear praise almost too enthusiastic to believe,
remember that 200,000 owners will tell you
substantially the same story!

J. Poor Sedan, $741: Coup, $74S Sport Knadtter. $71, Phartr.il,
S775I Cahriolet. $r5 Sedan. $H25t Sport Landnu Sedan,
$H7S. Oakland Six, S 1045 to 265. AH pturrt u fac-
tory Check Oakland-Pontia- drluvred price they includr loiveM

handling charge. tJcurrai McMort Tim Payment Plan
available at minimum rate- -

FERGUSON MOTOR CO., Heppner, Or.

I. R. R0BIS0N, lone, Or.

On these hot
summer days

everyone
craves

Cooling
Drinks
You will find
our fountain
equipped to
give you your
favorite mix-

ture.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CH1NN, Prop.

XAC SIXPacific Power & Light Co.
PRODUCT OF YWWjetteiO B N 8 R A L MOTORS


